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(PlateI)
Lo•sIS F•SER?ES became an Associate Member

of the American

Ornithologists'Union in 1891, when he was seventeenyears old.
He was madea Member in 1901,and his preeminence
as a painter
of birds was recognizedby his election to Fellowshlpin 1912.
He attended his first A. O. U. Congressin 1896 at Cambridge.
During the remainderof his life he was absentfrom theseannual
reunionson only five occasions;and on four of thesehis absence
wasunavoidable. His namedid not often appearon the program,
but I am certain of your unanimousapprovalwhen I say that no
other member of the Union contributed so much to the success of

its meetings. His remarks on the papers presentedby others,
sometimesaccompaniedby rapid blackboard sketches, were
original,pertinent and illuminatlng;his renderingof birds' songs,
seemedto bring the birds themselvesinto the lecturehall The
drawinghe usuallycontributedto our dinnercard struck the keynote for an evening of good fellowship;while his after dinner
addresses,with their combinedhumor' and sentiment, increased
our affectionfor the speakerand our feelingof comradeship
with

eachother. And at all times,merelyby the magicof hispresence,
• Read before the Forty-fifth Meeting of the Ameriean Ornithologists'
at Washington, D. (1., November 15, 1927.
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he diffuseda senseof joyouswell-beingand goodcheer;a reflection
of his own fine, sweet nature.

LouisAgassizlCuertes,sonamedbecauseof his father'sadmiration for LouisAgassiz,wasbornat Ithaca, N.Y., February7, 1874.
He lost his life in a grade-crossing
accidentat Potter's Crossing,
near Unadilla, N.Y., on August22, 1927. His father, Estevan
Antonio lCuertes,was born in San Juan, Porto Rico, a descendant
of a prominent Spanishfamily. He was connectedwith Cornell
Universityfrom 1873to the day of his deathin 1903,at whichtime

hewasdirectoranddeanof the schoolof engineering.His mother,
Mary StonePerry Fuertes,wasbornin Troy, New York, of English
and Dutch ancestry. She is still living, together with his two
brothers,JamesH. and Estevan A. lCuertes,and two sisters,Mrs.
Sarah lCuertes Hitchcock

and Miss Katherine

Fuertes.

Fuertes lived all his life in the town of his birth and here, in

1904, he married Margaret 1½.Sumner,alsoof Ithaca, by whom,
with two children,Louis Sumnerand Mary, he is survived.
INHERENT TRAITS.

Love of birds as "the most eloquent expressionof nature's
beauty, joy and freedom,"is the gift of every one who hearsthe
call of the outdoor world. But that instinctive, inexplicable
passionfor birds which arousesan uncontrollabledesireto know
themintimatelyin their hauntsand to makethem part of our lives,
and which overcomesevery obstacleuntil in a measure,at least,
this longingis gratified,is the heritageof the elect;and few have
beenmorerichly endowedthan Louis Fuertes.
No knownancestorpossessed
thosetraits whichmarkedhim the
born ornithologist;no brother or sister has exhibited them; no
environmentalinfluenceaccountsfor them. We are certain only
that Louis17uertes
showedan interestin birds at too early an age
to leave any doubt of its innate spontaneity.
His mother's earliest recollectionof her son'sespecialfondness
for birdsrelatesto the periodwhen,asa very little boy,he violently
resentedthe action of his playmateswho intentionally annoyed
him by makingglaringlyfalseassociations
of the partsof a set of
'slicedbirds,'his favorite possession.
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Even beforehe evinceda marked interestin birds he beganto
usea pencil, drawingat first domesticanimals,but at the age of
eight or nine inherent taste and talent had eombinedand his
effortsto draw werefocussed
chieflyon birds. His sisterKatherine
writes that he was now "pretty expertwith a sling-shotand long
before he had learned to preservebirds' skins he would carry
around birds he had shot until the eareases or uncured skins had

to be consigned
to the kitchenstove. First he would cut off their
wingsand handle them with the utmost loving fingersarranging
the websof every feather in perfection."
JamesFuertesrecallsreeeivlnga letter from his brother,Louis,
about 1884, eontainlnga "pretty good" picture of a Snowy Owl,
and statesthat for two or three years he had then been making
drawingsof birdswhich had attracted attention.
Apparently from neither artist nor ornithologistdid the boy
receive assistanceor encouragement. Stimulated only by his
inherent desires,guided only by his developingtalents, he continued to advance,and a brief, pencilledautobiographieal
sketch
written in 1910 and recently found in his studioshowsthat at the
age of fourteenhe had definitelybecomea painter of birds. It
reads: "About 1888, when 14 years old, L. A. F. made his first
essayat painting a bird from the fleshin his boyhood'shome at
Ithaca, N.Y.
It wasa male Red Crossbill--thefirst that he had
ever seen,and the strangecopperybrown of its plumage,its unbelievably queer bill, its sturdy little figure all claimedsomething
that had never before been fully awakened. So, to fasten these

peculiarqualitiesin his mind, where they could be retained,he
followedthe methodthat first suggested
itself,and whichhe has
followed ever since--he drew and painted it to the best of his
power. It was a clumsy thing, crudely painted, awkwardly
drawn standing on one foot on a drab branch of impossible
anatomy--but--it was a beginning. And certainly it was a wise
one,for it resultedin the productionof a life's interestfor the boy,
which could not be diverted."

It is clear, then, that Louis Fuertes was born both a bird-lover

and an artist, and it was this rare combinationthat made him
preeminentin hisfield. But hisspecialqualifications
for the study
of bird-life did not end here. To a keeneye,whichreeordeddeep
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and indeliblemental imagesof thingsseen,he added a sensitive,
discriminatingear which received and retained equally accurate
impressionsof things heard. To the talent to reproducebirds'
formswas addedthe gift to reproducetheir notes,often with such
accuracythat the birdsthemselveswere deceivedby his rendering
of their songs. Fuertes was further endowedwith a power and
originalityof expression
which permittedhim to describegraphically and eloquentlythe feelingsarousedby the appearance,voice
and habits of birds. At birth, therefore,he was potentially an
Ornithologist, Artist, Musician and Writer. Was anyone ever
morefully equippedto presentto mankindthe distinctivecharacteristics of birds?

Their forms,their songs,their rhythmic flight;
Their manners,for the hearifs delight.
TRAINING.

When did this rarely endowedboy first comein contact with
influenceswhich directedhis desiresand developedhis talents?
There is no record that his schoollife at Ithaca brought him
either teachersor associates
who sharedhis specialtastes. Neverthelessboth the ornithologistand artist in him continuedto grow
with his growth. On February 9, 1890, Louis' mother wrote to
her eldest son James:

"Louis was sixteenyearsold day beforeyesterdayand he is tall and well
and filling out nicely. His bird drawingsare truly beautiful. I-Ie shoots
rare birds only. I-Ie never kills them just for fun. About two weeksago
he sent the Smithsonian a rare specimen(the farthest east it has ever been
shot) and received a comment in reply requestingfurther correspondence
and information. I-Ie feels quite set up about it."

Probablythis correspondence,
which I have not seen,marked
the youngbird student'sfirst contactwith ornithologists.Prof.
Liberty H. Bailey, the distinguished
botanist,whojoined Cornell's
faculty in 1889, recallsthe boy's pleasurein the receipt of this
letter from Washington. ProfessorFuertes had already shown
him someof his son'swork and, amazedat its excellence,
Professor
Bailey urged that full opportunity be given for its development.
At this time Louis was alsoreceivingencouragementand assist-
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ance from Prof. Burr G. Wilder, Cornell's eminent zoologist,for
on June 8, 1891, his mother writes:
"Louis is getting to be quite a celebrity. The Christian Association
had his drawings of birds on exhibition the other night. At present he is
showing them to Dr. Wilder, who asked him to make some plates of animals for a collectionin the museum. Louis feels important."

A quotationfrom a letter dated July 12, 1891, showsthat his
paint-boxformed part of his outfit on a campingtrip with boys
who were doubtlessout only "for fun" and at the same time
Louis' characteristic ability to combine fun with his art.
mother again writes to her sonJames:

His

"We did not succeedin bribing Louis to give up his camping project.
On the contrary he went in spite of everythingand for a day or two I felt
very anxiousabout him. Thursday your father and Dr. Hitchcock went
down to Union Springsand spent two or three hours with the boys, and
found them doing no particular mischief,but surprisedLouis painting the
face of a boy who was asleep wholly unconsciousof the savage he was
becomingunder Louis' artistic touch."

The first pronounced
changein Fuertes'life camein June,1892,
when he accompaniedhis parentsto Europe. The summerwas
passedin Paris wherehe frequentlyvisited the Jardin desPlantcs
to sketchbirds and animals,and he alsodrew from figuresin the
museums.In Septemberof that year he wasplacedin theInstitute
of Keller, a preparatoryschoolin Zurich, Switzerland,where he
remaineduntil the followingyear.
Numerousdrawingsof European birds found in his studio at
Ithaca showthat changeof surroundings
did not divert him from
his favorite pursuit. His techniqueat this periodis sounlike that
which he subsequentlyemployedthat few would recognizehis
work. The birdswereoutlinedin pen and ink, colored,and, subsequently,more or lessfilled in with pen and ink the result resemblinga coloredline engraving.
His drawings,however,were obviouslybasedon closeobservation and they showthe characterand sure,strongdraughtsmanship
which so distinguished
his art. This methodof treatment was
apparentlyemployedin all his coloreddrawingsfrom about 1890
until

the end of 1894.

In a number

of instances the attitudes
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presentedare stronglysuggestive
of the active, somewhatstrained
posesso often employedby Audubon.t
Returning to America in 1893, Fuertes entered Cornell. For
the first two years he selectedcoursesdesignedto fit him for the
professionof architecture, but at the end of this time he took
subjectsin which he was more interested. Like many another
naturalistbeforehim, he had no 'head for figures'and his brother
James, who was then in Ithaca assistinghis father in preparing
plans for the great engineeringproblem of the sanitation of the
port of Santos,Brazil, writes that it was a hopelesstask to try to
coachLouis in algebraand geometry"for mathematicshad such
a soothingeffecton him that he would be asleepafter about five
minutes

of concentration."

Therewasno coursein ornithologyin Cornellin thosedays;no
meansof developing
Fuertes'dominantinterests. His bodymight
be in the lecture hall when his mind was with the birds of the

campus. It is related that on one occasion,during a lecture, he
climbedfrom the class-roomwindow attracted by a strangenote
in the treeswithout. His apologywas acceptedby a sympathetic
professor,whosesurprisewould have beeneven greaterif he had
known that his absentmindedstudentwould himselfbe a professor
at Cornellsomeday with campusbirds for his subject.
It was eminently characteristicof Fuertes that his increasing
absorptionin birds shouldin no way tend to isolatehim from his
class-mates. Highly imbuedwith collegespirit, he took an active
part in collegelife. His musicalgifts naturally led to membership
in the Glee Club, of which for two years he was the leader. Singu-

larly enoughit washis affiliationwith this organization,morethan
• Since

this

was

written

Prof.

Francis

/-I.

Herrick

writes

me that

in a letter

received by him from Fuertes, dated Frbruary 7, 1916, there occurs the foliowing
very interesting passage:
"We h•ve here in the town library a magnificent set bound in fall morocco
of the first great edition [of The Birds of America] purchased by Mr, •orne11
about 1860 as a nucleus for the town library which he founded long before the
University idea crystallized.
These wonderful books were my greatest delight
as a child, and for very many years were the only works on American birds of
which I had any knowledge.
It would be hard to estimate their effect Upon me,
but I am very sure that they were the most potent influence that was ever exerted
upon my youthful longings to do justice to the singular beauty of birds."
In view of this statement it is evident that Audubon preceded Coues as Fuertes
mentor.
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any othercollegeconnection,
that promotedhisdevelopment
asan
ornithologicalartist.
The niid-yeartour of the Glee Club for 1894includedWashington, where, a fellow-memberof the club informed Fuertes, he had
an uncle named Elliott Cones who was interested in birds.

To the

questionwould he like to meet him, Fuertes replied that there
was no one in the world whom he would rather meet.

Doubtless

there was no one in the world who could have been of greater
serviceto him. It wouldbe impossible
to overestimate
the stimulating effect that Coues'magneticpersonalitymust have had
on Fuertes'responsive,
appreciativenature. Nor can we value
toohighlythe influencewhichConesexertedin developingFuertes'
talentsand in shapinghis career.
At onceCouesrealizedthe youngartist's potentialities,and he
sparedneither advice,instruction,nor material assistanceto help
him perfecthis art and make it a meansof earninga livelihood.
During the remainingfive yearsof Cones'life masterand pupil
werecloselyassociated
and the memoryof thisperiodwasFuertes'
most cherishedrecollection. lie never spokeof it without deep
feeling.
Continuinghis autobiographicalmemorandafrom 1888 when,
as quoted above,he describedhis first drawingfrom a specimen,
Fuertes records his contact with Cones as follows: "For

the ten

years that camenext, the study of birds and nature had to be
carriedon as opportunitycame,alongwith regularschooling,
and
the only resultwasa large seriesof raw drawingsof native birds-occasionallyflowers,snakesor sqnirrels--but (and here is an importantthing) everyonea study--asgoodas he couldmakeit,
from an actual specimen. It was not until 1894 that any one
saw them, when by a lucky chancethey cameunder the noticeof
Elliot Cones,that greatestof Am. Orn. who never lost a chance
to help a youngsterwho was willing to work. Throughhim the
boy'swork was shownto other bird men, and throughhis warm
encouragement
F. was urgedto attempt the somewhatappalling
task of creatinga demandfor his unknowngoods."
A packageof lettersfrom Cones,foundin Fuertes'studiocarefully arrangedby datesand tied firmly together,givessilenttestimonyto the part thiscorrespondence
playedin hislife. Someday
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these letters should be published. I have selectedfor use here
only thosewhich relate to the formative periodof Fuertes' professional life. The first, dated Dec. 31, 1894, was written soonafter
Fuertes, on the Glee Club trip, had called on Coues and shown
him his paintings. It is addressedto LouisAgassizFuertas [sic],
and reads:
DEAR MR. FUERrAS:

I will ask you to hand the enclosedletter to your father, whosefull name
and address I do not know.

Two of Audubon'sgranddaughtershave been spendingthe afternoon
here, and were very much pleasedwith your paintings.
I shall be glad to look over the rest of them, which you said you would
send.

With regards,
Very truly yours,
(Signed)ELL•O??COVES.

The letter to Fuertes'father is missing,but it is safeto say that
it presentedhis sonand his son'sfuture in a new light.
It will be rememberedthat Coueshimselfwasno meandraughtsman, and that he had had exceptionalexperience{n handling
illustrationsof birds. He was, therefore,well qualifiedto criticize
Fuertes' work constructive]yand the result of this criticism was at

oncemarkedlyapparen!in Fuertes'methods. This is referredto
in a latter written June 12, 1895, as Fuertes was sailing with the
Cornell Glee Club for England. Coueswrote:
DEAR MR. FUERTES:--

The paintingsare safely to hand, and much admired. Your improvement in the techniqueis marked, and ! am more than ever hopefulthat
I may be able to bring you out a little later.
Have a goodtime abroad,but alwayskeep your eyesopenfor anything
in the way of bird art and artists, and let me hear from you again.
With regards,
Very truly your friend,
(Signed)ELLIOtt COVES.

Evidently on returningfrom England Fuertesat onceresumed
his correspondence
with Coues, who, on October 14, 1895, wrote

him from Sylvan Lake, SouthDakota as follows:
DEAR MR. FUER?ES:--

I am pleased.to hear from you, by your letter of Sept. 25, which has
just reachedme in this remote place. I leave for home at once.
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If your parents are willing and your collegeduties permit, you had
better arrange to attend the coming Congress of the American Ornithologists'Union in Washington, the latter part of next month. I am
thinking of bringingyour work to the notice of the Union, by exhibiting

someof your bestpaintings,and makingsomeremarksuponthem. This
can do no harm, and may do somegood,and if I carry out my intention,
I shouldlike to have your presence,and exhibit youat the sametime. I
am not yet surethat I seemy way to publishany of your work, but if you
can securepublic recognitionfrom the ornithologists,and favorable considerationof what you already have accomplished,it may be made one
means to the desired end.

With regards,whichpleaseextendto your parents,
Sincerelyyours,
(Signed)E•xo•r

COVES.

We canreadilyimaginethe disappointment
with whichFuertes
deniedhimselfthe privilegeof a secondmeetingwith Coues,of
attendinghis first A. O. U. Congress,and of observingfor himself
the receptionhis drawingswere accorded. But his debut was
made by proxy, and in his absencehe was introducedto the
ornithologicalworld by mediumof his workswhichwereexhibited,
with comments,by his sponsorDr. Coues.
Doubtlessreal{zingFuertes'eagerness
to knowhowhispaintings
had been received,Couespromptly reportedthis epoch-making
eventin the appendedletter, datedNovember14, 1895,the closing
day of the session:
DEAR MR. FUERTES:--

Accordingto my promiseI broughtyour nameprominentlybeforethe
American Ornithologists' Union by exhibiting about fifty of your best

paintingsand talkingaboutthem. You wouldhavefelt proudandpleased
ff you had been present to see how well they were received, and how
highly they were praisedby many besidesmyself. I hope you are perseveringunder competentinstructionin certainpointsof technique,and
that in the end the resultwill be that -I canbringout for you a very handsome volume of colored plates, and thus securefor you a permanent
reputation.
Sincerelyyour friend,
(Signed)E•,LXOTT
COVES.

It must be rememberedthat Fuertes was still in collegeand
trying to stay there, an occupationthat left small time for the
pursuit of his bird studies. Inevitably, however,they claimedan
ever increasingshare of his attention and thought. Dr. Coues
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continuedto adviseand encouragehim and, early in the autumn
of 1896,his lettersbecamemoredefinitelyinstructiveashe secured
for Fuertes his first important commission. On October 16,
Coueswrote from Washington:
DEAR MR. FUERTES:--

I supposeyou have receivedyour notificationof the next Ornithological
Congress,at Cambridge,Nov. 9-12. Under existingcircumstances
this
is an event of some importance to your affairs, and you should not fail
to presentyourself. Let nothinginterfere with this. Better also bring

with you about 50 of the best thingsyou have in your portfolio,to show,
and in all ways appear in your new role of an ornithologicalartist, whose
serviceshave been securedby one of the great publishinghousesof this
country and England.
Personally,I want to seeyou, and talk over the matter we have in hand.
I supposeyou will alsomeet Mrs. Wright there.
Cordially yours,
(Signed)ELLIOTTCOUES.

We can well imaginethat Coues'commandadded to his own
desireto attend an A. O. U. meetingmade the duties of classroomseemcomparativelyinsignificantand in consequence
Fuertes
answeredhis first A. O. U. roll-call at Cambridgein November,
1896.

The Secretary'sreport of this meetingrecords17uertesappearancein the followingwords:"Mr. Louis AgassizFuertes exhibited
and explaineda collectionof his own unpublisheddrawingsof
birds, made from life." •
Of perhapsevengreaterimportancethan the formalpresentation
of his work were the occasions
when he showedhis drawingsto
individualsand smallgroupswho thereby had not only an opportunity to examinethem closelybut to meet their author. And
surely no one who had this privilege ever forgot the impression
made by both.
The abundanceand high characterof the illustrationsin the
bird booksof today make it difficult for us to realize the sensation
createdby the advent of Louis Fuertes. Most of the drawings
that he broughtwith him to the Cambridgemeetingsubsequently
appearedin Dr. Coues'and Mrs. Wright's 'Citizen Bird,' and a
comparisonof the illustrations in this book with those of Mrs.
The Auk, XlV,
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Wright's 'Bird-Craft' publishedonly two years earlier, affords
convincing
proofof what, at a stroke,Fuertesdid for ornithological
art. At this time Ernest Seton was the only bird artist whose
work couldbe comparedwith that of Fuertesand his early abandonmentof the field left it to the youngerman. Coueswas also
presentat this meeting and with complacent,almost parental
pride,viewedthe triumphof his protegg. Returningto Washington he wrote him on November 21, as follows:
DEAR MR. FUERTES:--

I think you have every reasonto be gratified by recent events, and am
sureyou had a goodtime in Cambridgeand N. ¾. Don't let this success
turn your head, but just go ahead and work hard, rememberingthat this
is but the beginningof your career, in which final successcan only be
achievedin the goodold fashionedway of hard work, and plenty of it,
to the very bestof your ability. I supposeno youngman ever had a better
opening;it remainswith yourselfto fill it, and prove that ! have not said
too much about you.

You did not say whetheryou had seenthe article which appearedin the
N. ¾. Nation of Nov. 12 regarding your work.
As I think I told you in N. ¾., I will acceptall the picturesyou showed

us, with the two exceptionsof the nuthatchand the hummingbird,which
I shouldlike to have you do over again. Put the nuthatch in the most
characteristicattitude, head downwardon a perpendiculartree trunk,
with a full roundedbreast,and bill pointinghorizontallyout to right or
left. Take the frame work away from the hummingbirds,set the 9
better on the nest,and draw the bills thinner.
And in general,keepyouraccessories
down. What we want is the bird,
with least possiblescenery,stagesetting,frameworkor backgroundof any
description. You will rememberthat even in the casesof thosevery fine
picturesof the summerwarbler and the yellow-rump, the foliage about
them somewhatinterferedwith the effect. Be always careful about this.
I have written to Mr. Brett that he may expect to receive from you at
once,all but two of the picturesyou showedhim. Better put them in his
hands at once, with the bill for the work, of whatever price has been
agreed upon between you.

I handedMr. Chapmanthe list of your desiderata,and he promisedto
sendyou the specimenswithout delay.
Sincerelyyours,
(Signed)ELLIOTTCOUES.

The followingMarch Couespublishedan estimateof Fuertes'
art in 'The Osprey' in which he said:
"My examinationof a great many of his designs,both in black and white
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and in natural colors,makes me think Mr. Fuertes the most promising
youngartist of birds now living, and one whosework alreadyplaceshim
in the very first rank. He is rapidly masteringthe techniqueof his art-in other words,his talent is overtakinghis genius--and has already overcome certain cruditieswhich were obviousin his earliest efforts. I say
deliberately,with a full senseof my words,that there is now no onewho
can draw and paint birds so well as Mr. Fuertes, and I do not forget
Audubon himself when I add that America has not before producedan
ornithologicalartist of equal possibilities."

To Fuertes,however,he wasgivingsoundadvicecombinedwith
praisewhere it was due and unsparingcriticismwhere it was
called for, as it is evident in this letter from Washington,written
shortly beforethe 'Osprey' article appeared,dated Feb. 6, 1897:
DEAR MR. FUERTES:--

I have your 16 new drawings. They are beautiesindeed. You seem
to improvewith eachnew effort. You are now masteringthe technique,
and getting such a graspon your art that I think by the time you have
donethe presentlot there may be no onenow living, exceptperhapsWolf,
who will be able to draw birds as well as you do. The gem of this lot, to
my eye, is the Night Hawk and moth--a bold conception,artistically
executed. The Whippoorwillis very fine, and so are both the hawks.
Don't get your headturnedor swelled,go steadynow,patiently, laboriously, faithfully, with the most scrupulouscare for precisionin every
minute detail--this is talent; but at the same time give your genius its
own scopeand free play, in conceivingattitudes, actions,and accessories;
yet, keep the accessories
wholly subservientto the main figure--the bird.
I heartily approvethis lot, with no criticism exceptin one case. You
must do the Turnstoneover again. It is good,but not up to your present
mark; for you have relapsedinto your early crudenessabout the belly and

legs. I noticedin your early drawingsof the water birds that you had
not learned to handle theseparts. Now you have got the Plover on its
legsjust right, and you must remodelthe Turnstone to make it stand as
the Plover does. At present the Turnstone has got its legs pulled out
about an inch too far. It would passmusterwith ordinary drawings,but
is not up to your ownmark, and you must either fit it with a new pair of
legs,or drawanotheraltogether. You seehowsolicitous
I am that nothing
whatever shall appear in these drawingsto detract from your highest
standard

of excellence.

I return the drawings,and have written to Mr. Brett about them.
You may like to seethe enclosed,which corroboratesyour remarkable
picture of the Chimney Swift.
Very truly yours,
(Signed)ELLIOTTCOlrES.
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As the time for Fuertes'graduationapproachedthe questionof
his future becameincreasinglydefinite. While proud of his son's
gifts ProfessorFuertes did not see how they could be made to
yield a livelihoodand the openingsentenceof the followingletter,
dated March 29, 1897, from Dr. Couesto Louis' mother induces
the beliefthat shehad submittedthe wholequestionto him:
MY DEAR MRS. lq'UERTES:--

I am naturally much pleasedto receiveyour letter. We "understand."
I fully believeLouis is too sensibleand honesta characterto be spoiled
by what hasbeensaid,or I would have refrainedfrom givinghim in public
evenhisjust dues. His letter to me today containssomeexpressions
that
I like, regardinghis absorbinginterestin his work, which he saysis the
last thing he thinks of at night, etc. That is what I shouldexpect,if he
is on the right track, and there seemsto be no dangerof turning his head
while it is so full of what he wants and intends to do.

Then there is a

naivet• about his apologyfor not thanking me more properly--he has
been too busy, he says,with "a mixture of examinations,laboratory reports, and bird-painting." That is delightful!
I am sure that real geniuscan never be stayed or thwarted--the most
we can do is to guide it a little, in its modesof expression. This I have
tried to do in the presentcase. I saw his possibilities,
two years ago,
when he had not then drawn a singlepicture quite fit to print, and undertook to disciplinehim into the necessarytechnique. The result thus far
is fully up to my expectations--yetI regardit as only a beginning.
If the presentseriesof 111picturesturn out as I expect,I canprobably
secure him a contract worth several thousand dollars cash.

Both fame

and fortuneseemto be within his grasp,ff I can guidehim alongthe way
now opened. I have had the handlingof a goodmany boys who wanted
to do this or that in science,but had no means,and I have uniformly told
them thag the first thing was to securemeans of livelihood,which they
could not hope for in scienceat the outset; and to cometo me again, in
the matter of ornithology,whenthey had becomeself-supporting
in some
"practical" trade, businessor other occupation. With Louis it is different. If things turn out as I expect, the thousanddollarsor so he will
put in his pocketfor this work is very little in comparisonwith what he
will be ableto earnsoon. He shouldbe independentof the worldfrom the
start; if his work goeson as it should,he could commandmore than a fair
pricefor the productionsof hispenciland brush. I have sometimesfaneled
his father was not altogetherpleased,or even satisfied,and imaginedhe
had other plansfor his son'sfuture. But if Louis' gifts be what I believe
them, he will never make anything of himself, except along the lines of
their exerciseand development--neverattain to more than "respectable
mediocrity" (which for me means dead failure) in any other direction.
I weighedmy words in the Osprey, in saying that this country has not
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beforeseenLouis' equal in the possibilities
of zoologicalart (I did not say
actualities,as yet; goodas•hispicturesalready are, I regardthem as indicative only of what he may attain to, if he keepson as he has begun).
I hope he is not getting hurried or worried about his presentpressof
work. It is urgent, to be sure, as we are printing the text of the book
rapidly, and shall be donebeforehe getsall his picturesmade to go with
it. But I wish you would see that he doesnot over work. Far better
let the work wait a little, than have a singlepicturein it that showssigns
of haste or carelessness.Every one shouldbe as goodas he can possibly
make it, and he must take his own time.
As soon as he has finishedwith this contract, •nd graduatedfrom
college,I hope he will be able to take a long rest, go off in the woods,and
get fresh inspirationfrom contact with nature. Do you know, I can see
a differencebetweenthe pictureshe makes of birds he knows alive, and
thosehe has only dead specimensof to work from? I shouldlike to have
him turned loosefor the summer,with his field glasses,
pencilsand sketch
book. There is nothinglike it, for the endswe havein view.
I shouldlike to hear from you further, and probably also Mr. Fuertes
may wish to write, as the probableshapingof a gifted youngman's career
is of courseof the utmost importance.
Mrs. Couesthanks you for your kind message,and joins me in cordial
regards.
Very sincerely yours,

(Signed)ELLIOTTCOUES.

It is probablethat this letter was the decidingvote in favor of
Fuertes' becominga professional
painter of birds. We can imagine how, with his ardent enthusiasmraisedto fever heat by Coues'
praiseand the urgent demandfor his drawings,he now looked
eagerly forward to his graduation and subsequentfreedom to

devotehimselfwholly to his calling. We wonder,indeed,how
he foundtime and thoughtfor his collegedutiesor to preparethe
thesis on the Coloration of Birds which he presentedfor his
bachelor'sdegree.
In July, 1897,the monthfollowinghisgraduation,Fuertesplaced
himself under the guidanceof the eminent artist, Abbott H.
Thayer, an event secondin importanceonly to his association
with Elliott

Coues.

' Fuerteshad first cometo Thayer'sattentionat the Cambridge
meetingof the A. O.U. Not, as might be supposed,
throughhis
drawings,but throughhis apt and appreciativecommentson the
demonstrationwhich Thayer presentedthere of his recently an-
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nouncedlaws underlyingprotectivecolorationin animals. So
great, indeed,wasThayer'sabsorptionin his ownresearches
that
he did not seeany of Fuerteswork until the followingyear, when
after meetinghim (possiblyin Searboro,New York) he wrote,
on a pieceof brownwrappingpaperthe followingletter:
My dear Fuertes (Here you beginto experiencemy characteristicrailroad
epistles)I am on my way up to Dublin. I omittedto say (what I suppose
is, however,obvious)that of coursethe pleasureof teachingyou wouldbe
the only form of pay that I could accept.
You will be amazed,at the end of even a few months of pure abstract
exerciseof your sight-power,to seehow much neareryou can cometo the
delicate charm of a bird. No, it can't be promisedthat a few eye-opening
months may not at first simply unnerve you by showingyou the rocks
under your keel--but this I know, that the young man who did those
coloredstudiesfrom live birds has too free a gift to have a right to hold
back from training. It is just as with a wing-shot. lie may be very
gifted in shootingwithout putting the gun to his shoulder,but he can't
develop that methodto so high a scoreas the man who aims may develop
his. One must freely turn his back on knacks and let his full powersbe
brought to bear. In this case the powers are those of sight, and every
art student goes on to realize that at first this sensewas only general.
The best thing for you would be to draw from some beautiful antique
marbles--/. e. casts,awhile.
I sendyou this at the risk of scaringyou away with so much ardor and
talk. I am bird-crazy,and that's the truth.
Yours very sincerely,
(Signed) Assovr li. TaaYrR.
Gerald got a beautiful Mourning Ground Warbler again yesterday.
On the cars--Tuesday P.M. May 11 [18971.

The letters•vhichfollowedled to FuertesjoiningThayer at his
summerhome in Dublin, N.H.
This providentialaffiliationis
thusrecordedin Fuertes'autobiographical
sketch:
"As unexpectedlyand as providentiallyas was the aid and
advice of Couesin the material and scientificside of the work,
came almost simultaneouslyan invaluable opportunity to study
the much harder and even more exactingwork of painting. Mr.
Abbott H. Thayer, oneof America'sgreatestpainters,whois also
a most keen and efficientnaturalist--rhetoricpersonin the world
bestable to help and criticize--volunteered
his help, and a year
of pricelessstudy with him was the outcome."
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EXPEDITIONS.

Fuertesaddsthat he "now had the help of the two mosteffective
friends he could have found and that it devolved upon him to
follow up his matchlessadvantages. First, it was necessaryto

enlargehis experience,
hithertolimited to the birdsof New York
State." Second,"it was essentialto start a working collection
both of skins of birds and of careful notes and studies of such

charactersas were not easyto preserve."
Ever a welcomememberof an expeditionFuertesnever lacked
for opportunity to extendhis field experiences.Eventually they
were equalled by those of few ornithologists,and were incomparably wider than thoseof any other bird artist.
In the springof 1898, with Abbott Thayer and his sonGerald,
he went to Florida. There they made their headquartersat the
then famousresort for naturalists,maintained by Mrs. F. E. B.
Latham, on the east peninsulaof Indian River oppositeMicco.
Here in a primevalforestof cabbagepalmsand live oaksbordered

by marshysavannas
ahd mangrove
islands,with the river on one
side the ocean on the other, teacher and pupil found an endless
seriesof novel and exciting experiences. Later they camped at
Indian

Field on the headwaters

of the St. John's River

west of

Melbourne.

The followingyear, as a guestof the Harriman AlaskaExpedition, Fuertes visited the regionbetweenSeattle and BeringStrait
where almost every bird seen was new to him. In 1901 as a
memberof a BiologicalSurveyparty he spentfive monthsin the
deserts of western Texas and in New Mexico.

In 1902, as the

artist of an American Museum Expedition to the Bahamas, he
further increasedhis knowledgeof birds in nature.
Members of the A. O. U. who crossedthe continent in a party to
attend the 1903 San Francisco Congresswill recall Fuertes'
skill with a collecting-pistol
and his activity in usingit whenever

opportunityoffered;and sometimes
he met opportunitymorethan
half-way.

He joinedthegroupthat wentto theFarallones
andsubsequently
aidedin securingmaterialin the SanJoaquinValley, at Carmel,
at Paicines,near Price's Camp in the Tahoe region, and on
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Pyramid Lake, Nevada, for American Museum exhibits. His
weddingjourneyto Jamaicain the summerof 1904gavehim his
first impressions
of Antillean bird-life. Two yearslater, with an
AmericanMuseum Expedition,he went to the prairiesof Saskatchewan and the Canadian Rockies; and in 1908, under the
sameauspices,he visited Cuthbert Rookeryin southernFlorida.
The summerof 1909foundhim in the MagdalenIslandsandon
Bird Rockwith Dr. L. C. Sanford,and the followingyear with an
AmericanMuseumExpeditionin Yucatan and easternMexico he
hadhisfirstexperiences
in the continentaltropics. This experience
wasgreatlywidenedin 1911and 1913whenhe accompanied
American Museum Expeditionsto Colombia,in the courseof which he
crossedthat country from the Pacificcoast to the Orlnocandrainage.

An everincreasingdemandfor his services
nowmadesuchheavy
demandson Fuertes' time that of necessityhe was obligedto
curtail his field-work. Beyond short trips, usually with some
specialobject in view, he thereforemade no further expedition
until 1926 when in Septemberof that year he went with a party
from the Field Museumto Abyssinia,returningin May, 1927.
Fuerteswas a tireless,effectiveworker. He utilized every available momentof his time afield to increasehis knowledgeof the
livingbird, and to add to his collectionof specimens
and drawings.
His industrycombinedwith his exceptionalopportunitiesplaced
him in possession
of an unequalledamount of original data on
whichhis finishedwork was based. A very largeproportionof his
publishedillustrationsembodythe resultsof his own observations
and are thus actualcontributionsto knowledge. This is particularly true of his coloreddrawingsof thosebirdsin which the unleatheredareaschangecolorafter death.
PUBLISHED

ILLUSTRATIONS.

For nearly a third of a centuryLouisFuerteswas the leading
bird artist of this country. During the latter part of his life he
was wholly unable to fill all the requestsfor his services. When
we considerthe numberof illustrationsthat he madefor publication and attempt to multiply them by the numberof times that
eachonewasprinted,we gainsomeideaof the influencehe exerted
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on bird art and bird studyby thiswidespreaddiffusionof authentic
information concerningthe appearanceof birds in nature. An
estimate of his achievementsmay be made more definite and
impressiveby an examinationof the appendedlist of the more
important works which he illustrated.
1896. A-Birding on a Bronco. FlorenceA. Merriam. 22 pen and ink
cuts.

1897-99. The Osprey. The frontispiece of the American Rough-leg
and text-figuresof the Long-billedMarsh Wren, ScreechOwl and
Snowy Owl which appearedin 'The Osprey' for March were his

firstpublishedwash-drawings.In October,1898,Couestook over
the editorshipof 'The Osprey'from Walter Johnson,its Founder,
and added Fuertes' name to his staff as Art Editor.
tinued to contribute to it until 1899.

Fuertes con-

1897. Citizen Bird. Elliott Coues and Mabel OsgoodWright. 111
black and white drawings. This is the first book adequately
presenting Fuertes' work. The drawings were made largely
under Coues' supervisionand reacheda standard not before attained in Americanbird art. In 1907 many of them, reproduced
on a larger scale, were publishedin the revised edition of Mrs.
Wright's ' Birdcraft.'
1899. The Auk. The plate of Sennett's and Fisher's SeasideFinches in

the January'Auk' is the first of Fuertes'paintingsto bereproduced
in color. It wasfollowedby othersin eachof the four succeeding
numbers. Beyond the coloredfrontispieceof the Oriole (Icterus
fuertesi)Fuertesdiscovered
nearTampico,Mexico,whichappeared
in January,1911,and a blackand white plate of the Petrel, Aestrelata chionopharain January, 1914, Fuertes made no other illustra-

tionsfor the pagesof 'The Auk.' In January, 1913,however,he
contributeda new designfor the cover. Two years later he followedit with the one now in use. Let us hopethat the present
one will never be replaced.
1899. North AmericanFauna, No. 16. C. Hart Merrriam, U.S. Dept.
Agriculture. 5 black and white drawings in the text.
1901. The Woodpeckers. FannieHardy Eckstorm. Five coloredplates;
the first to appear in a book.
1901-09 Yearbooks U.S. Dept. Agriculture:
1901. Two VanishingGame Birds--The Woodcockand the Wood
Duck. A.K. Fisher. 2 black and white plates.
1903.

Economic Value of the Bobwhite.

S.D.

Judd.

i colored

plate.

1906. CageBird Traffic of the United States. Henry Oldys. 1
coloredplate (Lady Gould Finch).
1907. Does it Pay the Farmer to Protect Birds. H.W. Henshaw.
4 black and white plates.
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The Economic Value of Predaceous Birds and Mammals.

A. K. Fisher. 3 colored plates.
1909. Introduction of the Hungarian Partridge. Henry Oldys.
I colored plate.
1902.

1902.
1902.

1902.
1903.

Handbook

of Birds of the Western

United

States.

Florence

Merriam Bailey. 30 full-page plates in black and white and many
wash drawings in the text.
The Birds of the Rockies. L.S. Keyset. 8 plates, 4 colored.
Upland Game Birds. Sandys and Van Dyke. 5 black and
white plates.
Narrative of Harriman Alaska Expedition. Burroughs,Muir and
others. 16 plates, 4 colored.
Key to North American Birds. Elliott Coues. Over 200 wash
drawings, chiefly full figuresin the text and a coloredfrontispiece
in each volume.

Most of the illustrations

were made about 1900

or soon after, their earlier publication being prevented by Coues'
death in 1899.

1903. Water Fowl.

Sanford, Bishopand Van Dyke.

14 black and white

plates.
1903. Economic Value of Birds to the State.

Frank M. Chapman.
12 quarto colored plates. The successof these plates won for

Fuertes

the commission

to illustrate

Eaton's

Birds of New York.

1904-26. Bird-Lore. Fuertes' work first appeared in 'Bird-Lore' in
1904, and for the succeeding22 years his colored plates were the
leading illustrative feature of the magazine. In 1907 his 12
'Bird-Lore' Warbler plates, together with an equal number by
Horsfall, were issuedin book form.
1905. The Grouse and Wild Turkeys of the United States and Their
EconomicValue. S.D. Judd. Biol. Surv. Bull. No 24. 2 plates,
one colored and one black and white.
1907-10.
Birds of California.
F.E.L.
Beal.

Biol. Surv. Bull. Nos. 30

and 34. Part I. 1907, 4 colored plates, Part II, 1910, 6 colored
plates.
1908.

Food Habits of the Grosbeaks.

W.L.

McAtee.

Biol. Surv. Bull.

No. 32. 3 coloredplates.
1910. Distribution and Migration of North American Shorebirds. W.
W. Cooke. Biol. Surv. Bull. No. 35. 3 black and white plates.
1910-14. Birds of New York. Elon Howard Eaton. The 106 quarto
coloredplates in the two great volumesof this work figure nearly
every speciesof the state and for the first time gave Fuertes an
opportunity to express his wide knowledge of birds in nature.
The subsequentissue of these plates in a portfolio at a nominal
price greatly increasedtheir circulation and consequenteducational
value. The originals were purchased by Mrs. Russell Sage and
presentedto the State Museum at Albany.
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1911. Food of the Woodpeckersof the United States. F.E.L.
Beal.
Biol. Surv. Bull. No. 37. 5 coloredplates and I black and white
plate.
1911.

Birds of Arkansas.

A.H.

Howell.

Biol. Surv. Bull. No. 38.

4

black and white plates.
1911. Woodpeckersin Relation to Trees and Wood Products. W.L.
McAtee. Biol. Surv. Bull. No. 39. 2 colored plates.
1912. Birds of Eastern North America. Frank M. Chapman. 15
plates, 8 in color.
1913. Fifty Common Birds of Farm and Orchard. H. W. Henshaw.
Farmers' Bulletin 513, U.S.
Dept. Agriculture. 50 colored
figuresin the text.
1913-16. National Geographic Magazine. H. W. Henshaw. 250
colored illustrations of American birds issued in book form in 1918
as 'The Book of Birds.'

1917. Distribution of Bird Life in Colombia. Frank M. Chapman.
4 coloredplates.
1918-22. Monograph of the Pheasants. William Beebe. 5 colored
plates.
1919. Bird Book for Children. Thornton Burgess. 32 coloredplates.

1923-26. A NaturalHistoryof the Ducks. JohnC. Ph!llips. 25 plates,
1925.

16 in color.
Birds of Massachusetts.

VoL

I.

Edward

Howe

Forbush.
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quarto plates. A distinct advanceover the plates for the 'Birds
of New York,' both in detail and general handling. The best of
Fuertes'

illustrations.

Plates for the second volume were com-

pleted before he went to Abyssinia. He had begun work on those
for the third volume a short time before his death. The originals

havebeena.cquired
by theBostonSocietyof NaturalHistory.
1926. The Distribution of Bird Life in Ecuador. Frank M. Chapman.
5 colored plates.

1927. General Ornithology. Laboratory Notebook. Allen, Fuertes
and Pirnie.

Pin and ink cuts of structural details and entire

figuresrepresentingleadingtypes.

A list of the illustrationsscattered through magazineswould
materiallyincreasethe numberhererecorded. Fuertesalsomade
an extendedseriesof drawingsof mammalsfor the National GeographicMagazine and alsofor severalbooks. But mammalsdid
not appealto him with the forceof birdsand the resultis apparent
in his work.

UNPUBLISHED WORKS.

It is not possibleto presentat this time an even approximately
correctnumber of 17uertes'unpublishedpaintings. The seriesof
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25 large panelsin oil in the home of Mr. FrederickF. Brewster,
in New Haven, is the most noteworthyand representsthe best
work Fuertes ever did of this kind.

The birds, notably Flamingoes,in the backgroundsof the
Habitat Groupsat the AmericanMuseum,and the muralsin the
FlamingoHotel at Miami Beach,and in the possession
of the New
York ZoologicalSocietyare possiblynext in importance.
There are alsonumbersof framedpicturesbelongingto private
individualswhich are superbstudiesof bird llfe. It was to this
phaseof his art that Fuerteshad proposedchieflyto devotehimself
when he had finishedthe plates for Forbush's'Birds of Massachusetts.'

Besidestheseformalpaintingstherewerein his studiohundreds
of field studiesincludingthe splendidlot of Abyssiniansketches,
incomparablythe best he ever made in the field. Fuertes' last
work, therefore,both publishedand unpublished,showsthat his
geniushad not yet foundits full expression.
•IE

•EACHER.

Fuertes was a born teacher. He had the gift and the desireto
conveyinformation. To thosewho cameto him .for help in their
study of birds, and particularly of birds in art, he gave himself
unsparinglyand with no other reward than to gratify his desire
to help.
With characteristicgenerosityhe placedhis wholeequipmentat
the disposalof his colleagues.Jealousyand professional
rivalry
were unknown to him. He loaned his unique field studies or
describedtricks of techniquewith equal freedom.
Although so closelyidentified with Cornell life and interests
that he seemedto be a part of the University it was not until
1922 that he became a member of its staff.

As a lecturer on birds

he then becameassociated
with Dr. Arthur A. Allen, professorof
ornithology. How interestingit is to learn that in theselectures
he elaboratedhis graduatingthesison the colorationof birdsl
Of his work in the classroom Dr. Allen writes:

"Fuertes was not an orator--his manner of speaking and
frequent digressions
often made it difficult for studentsto take
noteson his lectures--butso vivid was his personality,so original
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his vocabulary, so humoroushis metaphors,and so warm his
humansympathy,that noteswerenever necessary. Studentsleft
the classroom inspired. They rememberedeverything he said
and discussed
it amongthemselvesas though it had been a baseball game. It was not study to them; it was recreation. Those
who have heard Fuerteson the formal lectureplatform have occasionallybeen disappointed,for wheneverhe felt constrained,he
did not indulgein thoseflightsof metaphorsthat madehis informal
discourseso delightful. But with studentshe alwaysfelt at home;
he was one of them and onewith them, and they respondedwith
the best that was in them."

Here, too, should be recorded the fact that in October, 1917,
Fuertescameto Washingtonto demonstrateto the EngineerCorps
how the fundamentalprinciplesof protectivecoloration,as they
had been discoveredby his teacher, Abbott Thayer, might be
employedin camouflage.
IN THE FIELD.

Fuerteswas morekeenlyresponsiveto birds in nature than any
man I have ever known. The bird lover, artist and musicianin
him all combinedto arouse an indescribablyintense and eager
interest in the living bird. The impulsethat promptedhim to
leap from a classroom
window to follow a strangebird-notegrew
with his growth. He was not a collectorof birds in the ordinary
sense,but when he encountereda speciesnew to him he had an
overpoweringdesireto secureit; and it was indeedan elusivebird
that evaded him. He was a persistent,skilful, fearlessand resourcefulhunter. His exceptionalpower accuratelyto reproduce
birds' notes was a great asset to him as a collector and brought
him many specieswhich would have escapedmen without this
gift.
His memorablestalk for Flamingoesin the Bahamastwenty-five
years ago is recalled by this fragment from a letter written in
Abyssinialast January:
"Five hundred flamingosthat don't even move away as the

caravanskirtsthe salt incrustedbeachdoesn'tneedboosting
with
you as a bird sight--and the samething, doubledor trebled, seen

farther up the lake from a mile distant camp, swingingup and
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aroundand back and forth with the risingsunon their backsand
a still-pink sky beyondthe mountalns
' acrossthe lake found me
short-windedas I forgot to function for the time being. I was
afraid that I'd be a bit jaded on 'fillymingoes,'but there's no
danger. I had the same almost unbearablethrill--wide, deep,
and full--that my first glimpsegave me, so many yearsago, at
Grassy Creek. This bird has a different charm--perhapsless
wildly beautiful, than ours,but it getsyou in the sameplace."
Someyears ago not long after we had been afield togetherI
wrote:

"Fuertes in possession
of a freshlycapturedspecimenof some
bird which was beforeunknown to him is, for the time, wholly
beyondthe reachof all sensations
other than thoseoccasioned
by
the specimenbefore him. His concentrationannihilateshis surroundings. Color, pattern, form, contour, minute details of
structure, all are absorbedand assimilatedso completelythat
they becomepart of himself,and they can be reproducedat any
future time with amazing accuracy. Less consciously,but no
lessthoroughlyand effectively,doeshe store impressions
of the
bird's appearance in life, its pose, mannerisms,characteristic
gesturesof wings, tail or crest, its facial expression--allare recordedwith surprisingfidelity.
"This indeedis the keynoteof Fuertes'genius--forgeniusit is.
His mind appears to be a delicately sensitizedplate designed
especiallyto catchandfix imagesof bird life; andof suchimageshe
hasfiled,and hasat his fingertips for use,a countless
number;for
his opportunitiesfor field study have been greater than thoseof
any other painter of birds."
Having acquiredspecimensadequatelyrepresentinga bird's
appearance,Fuertes experiencedno further desire to collect it.
His interest now centered in its actions, habits, and voice and

w.asunending.His keen,discriminating,
musicalear madehim
particularly susceptibleto the influencesof birds' notes. This
cannotbe better illustratedthan to quotefrom his descriptionof
the call of the Tinamou (Crypturus):
"In the tropics,as in morefamiliar scenes,the bird-songsof the
fieldsare frank, pastoral,and prevalent. With us, the Meadowlark, Field Sparrow,Vesperand SongSparrowspipe often and
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Openly,and,fromMay to October,their notesarealmostconstantly
in the air. But the forest birds are more reluctant singers,and
their rare notes are all mystery, romance,and reelusiveshyness.
The Field Sparrowwill sit on a dock-stalkand sing, looking you
in the eyes;the Veery will quietly fade away when your presence
is discovered ....

"But, enter the forest, and all is of anotherworld. For a long
time, perhaps,as you make your way throughthe heavy hushof
its darkenedways, no soundstrikesthe ear but the drip of water
from spongymoss-clumpsor broad leaves. You feel yourself to
be the only animatething in your universe. All at once,perhaps
far off through the forest, perhapsclosebehind you, you hear the
strangelymovingwhinny of a Tinamou. I think no soundI have
ever heard has more deeply reached into me and taken hold.
Whether it is the intensity of feeling that a deep, silent forest
always imposes;the velvet smoothnessof the wailing call; the
dramatic crescendoand diminuendo that exactly parallels its
minor cadenceup and downa smallscale;something,perhapsthe
combinationof all these,makesone feel as if he had beencaught
with his soulnaked in his hands,when, in the midst of his subdued
and chastenedrevery, this spirit-voicetakes the words from his
tongueand expresses
too perfectly all the mystery, romance,and
tragedythat the struggling,parasite-riddenforestdiffusesthrough
its damp shade. No vocal expressioncould more wonderfully
conveythis intangible,subduing,pervasivequality of silence;a
paradox,perhaps,but not out of placewith this bird of mystery." •
Here indeedis a tribute alike to the bird's call, to the depth of
Fuertes' emotion,and to his powerof description. Reading this
one cannot but regret that his brush did not give his pen more
frequentopportunityfor expression. Someday, let us hope we
may have a volume made from his journalsand correspondence.
Tax

Mx•.

We have seenthat birds appealedto Louis Yuertes as an ornithologist, artist, musician, and writer, and when we realize the

material•nd emotionalresponses
they evokedin hisfinelyattuned,
• From 'Impressions of the Voices of Tropical Birds,' Bird-Lore, 1913, pp. 341-

344 amd1914, pp •-•, 96-101, 161-169, 342-349, 421-428.
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sensitivenature, and add thereto the evergrowingdemandsof his
profession,we ean in a measure,conceiveof the part that birds
played in his life.
We might readily imaginethat he was so absorbedin his studies

andin givingformto themthat he becamea self-centered
specialist
whofoundpleasureonly in hiswork andthe societyof hiscolleagues.
But it was one of the marvels of Fuertes' nature that much as he

loved birds, he loved man more. A man who thirty years after
graduationwasknownas the "best belovedalumnus"of a university whosegraduatesnumberover40,000wasobviouslypossessed
of thosequalitiesof head and heart which win universallove and
esteem.

A member
ofcollege
elubs
andfraternities
andofmanyeivie
organizationshis contactswith life, wholly outsidehis profession,
were many and varied. His boundlessspirit of helpfulness,
his
wide human sympathies, his eternal youthfulness,combined
with the seriousnessof maturity, gave him friends, intimate
friends,amongpeopleof all agesand in every walk of life.
His studio was a center of collegeand civic life. Here came
childrenfrom the kindergartenand professors
from the university,
scientistsand artists,boy scoutsand rotarians,huntersand gamewardens. With everyone he had something in common. To
themall hewaseveran inexhaustible
sourceof materialhelpfulness
and spiritual refreshment.
Here camerepresentatives
of committeesin searchof program
or poster,or one of the endlessformsof assistance
he was so well
fitted to give; and alwayshe welcomedthem, putting asidehis
work for theirs.

But a man may showonly part of his nature under the limited
demands of a home environment; while the stress and strain of

travel off the beatentrail, and particularly the inconveniences
of
camp-life in remote places,may reveal traits of characteras surprisingas they are disappointing.
As the artist of AmericanMuseumexpeditionsFuerteswas my
eamp-matein the snowsof the CanadianRockiesand the mud of

Mexican lagoons;in Bahaman'swash' and on Andeanparamo.
For over60,000mileswe travelledin close,intimateeompanionship
eneounteringtrials, obstaelesand disappointments
in sufllelent
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variety to makeheavydrafts on one'sadaptability,resourcefulness
and patience;and eachjourney increasedmy admirationfor the
man and love for the friend. He was never wanting; he never
disappointedyou. From start to finish he was a stimulating
scientificassociate,and an enthusiastic,helpful comrade. He
multiplied your joys and sharedyour sorrows. He couldhandle
mulesor jefe pollrico,with equalsuccess. He was collector,artist
and cook in one. He was never too tired for fresh exertion, never

too discouragedto try again. He got the best out of every experiencewhetherit wasa new bird, a view, or someminorincident
of the day's work. No one couldresisthis ready wit, his whole•ouled genuineness,
his sympatheticconsideration,his generosity
of thought and deed. Everywhere he made new friends and
everywherehe found old ones. He never seemedto get beyond
the range of Cornell men. They might be class-mates
or recent
graduates,but to them all he was"Louis" and the glowingwarmth
of their greetingbespokethe depth of their affection.
These meetingssymbolizedLouis Fuertes' contact with life.
He brought only beauty and happinessinto the world. Every
memory of him is joyous. Although our grief in his death is
immeasurable,we must not let our sorrow east its shadowon the
past or future. For nearly a third of a century Louis Fuertes en-

riched the world with his talent and his personality. Let us
continueto make him a part of our lives. As an artist he has
attainedimmortalitythroughhis works;as a man let us sohonor
and perpetuatehis memory that those who come after us will
know him not alone for what he did but also for what he was.
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